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WINTER RETREAT 2013

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

MINISTERING AT MIRACLE CAMP
“God’s voice thunders in marvelous
ways; He does great things beyond
our understanding. He says to the
snow, ‘Fall on the earth,’ and to the
rain shower, ‘Be a mighty downpour.’ So that all men He has made
may know His work, He stops every
man from his labor.”
Job xxxvii:5-7

Our home church has been blessed by the Lord with a truly
wonderful youth group, led by associate pastor Chad
Olszewski and his lovely wife Heidi; with a baby due to arrive this past month, Chad & Heidi asked us to fill in for
them in taking the youth up to Miracle Camp & Retreat
Center in Lawton, Michigan for a winter retreat. We were
thrilled to spend February 15th-17th with these teens (five
guys and seven gals), leading them through Ice Camp 2013
alongside fellow youth worker Teresa McCormick.
Late-night talks; praise & worship; good food; tobogganing
& tubing; excellent teaching by Pastor Mark Pospisil of
Brookside Church (an FEC church in Fort Wayne, Indiana);
crazy games like dodge ball and gold rush; … it was a great
weekend of watching God touch their young lives! We pray
for His continued work in their hearts (Ephesians iii:16-19).
Also attending Ice Camp that weekend was the youth group
from Pathway, a church from the Cleveland area that supports us regularly through prayer and finances. Their spiritfilled participation in games, worship, etc. was an added joy!

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAISES & REQUESTS







Praise the Lord for keeping us safe & healthy during all
our travels and ministry in the year thus far! This is no
small blessing, and we are thankful for His mercy!
We are being given many opportunities to learn about
church planting, church leadership, evangelism, etc.
Please pray the Lord would help us be teachable, and
guide our understanding to grasp His truth, not just ours.
After much prayer by everyone involved, we excited to
announce that March should see us travelling out to the
state of Maine! We plan to spend time with two FEC
church plants there; pray we would be an encouragement
to these church plants, and that we might find ways to
genuinely serve them in the Lord.
We are eager to visit some other FEC churches to the
west: there are several in Kansas & Missouri, and even
one in Idaho! Pray the way would be opened for us to visit
with these churches soon, whether through Skype or in
person, as the Lord sees fit!

[Left] Scott during a spirited game of “Gold Rush”
with youth from several churches (& our team won!)
[Right] Caitlin learning to cross-country ski (a very
popular winter sport in CZ) with girls from Oak Bend

What an incredible year we’ve had thus far! Each passing week has brought new opportunities to minister to
the Body of Christ, learn more about how the Holy Spirit is working in the Kingdom, and build relationships
with God’s people. The Lord continues to demonstrate His faithfulness, raising up new financial partners
and contributions every week, bringing our level of monthly support pledged to 60% and our accumulated
one-time sending cost to over 120%! All praise to the Lord, in whom we live and move and have our being!
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HIGHLAND BETHEL

VINEYARD CHURCH

A LONG—OVERDUE VISIT

A BEAUTIFUL FRIENDSHIP, CONT’D

Sometimes after we build a relationship with a church, the
Lord lays a burden upon that church to partner with us in
ministry; sometimes, however, the Holy Spirit goes far ahead
of us! Highland Bethel Church in Fort Wayne, Indiana began
supporting our ministry last year in response to the Lord’s
leading—and we hadn’t yet visited them at the time! Well,
we took January 19th-20th to go get better acquainted with
this faithful congregation, and what a blessing that time was:
we joined their worship team in singing our God’s praises,
spoke in their Sunday School time, shared briefly during the
service, and attended quiz practice later in the afternoon.
The Lord has His almighty hand on this church, and we
praise Him for His continual faithfulness to/through them.
We were also blessed that weekend to spend the night at
the home of Kent & Angie Morton, some dear friends who
are missionaries to Albania preparing to return to the field.
An evening of laughter and joy—thank you, Lord, for friends!

Our relationship with the local Vineyard Church here in
Perrysburg, Ohio has been growing beautifully deeper over
the last year, through time spent at Vacation Bible School,
friendships with multiple families from the congregation, and
meetings with the staff. This church has blessed us in many
ways, not least in letting us participate in their worship service on January 27th; Pastor William Herzog interviewed us
onstage, and we met many new friends during a picnic lunch
immediately following.
This church has many dynamic ministries going on, and we
were overjoyed to help out with childcare during their
“Living the Kingdom” conference hosted by Robby Dawkins
(February 8th & 9th); we pray much fruit is bourn from the
Spirit’s work there. We also got a chance to sit in on a
special youth-group-based session of the seminar that
weekend, with Scott’s younger brother Caleb in attendance.

GOD-APPOINTMENTS

A “CHANCE” TEAM-MATE MEETING

Mike & Jayne Kauffman, fellow TEAM missionaries to
the Czech Republic in partnership with Push The Rock
sports ministries (for more info visit pushtherock.org)

On February 12th we headed out to TEAM Headquarters
in Carol Stream, Illinois for a refresher over one of our
training courses from last year’s Phase Four. While there,
however, we caught wind that there were other TEAM
missionaries to the Czech Republic attending; next thing we
knew, we were enjoying a God-appointment (as we call
them) with Mike & Jayne Kauffman, with whom we will
hopefully work when we all get to Prague. We praise God
as we reflect on His timing: last year in Carol Stream we
met the Titusovi for the first time, and now we know the
Kauffmanovi as well! We didn’t get to spend nearly as much
time with Mike & Jayne as we’d have liked, but we’re hoping
to connect with them next month on our way back from
our ministry trip to Maine. Please pray that we would be a
blessing and encouragement to these fellow workers, and
that the Lord would grant them favor as they raise their
remaining support and prepare for their departure for CZ!

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
John xii:24 “I tell you the truth, unless a kernel of
wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a
single seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds.”
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